Karrie Spiller
December 31, 1957 - March 21, 2020

Cemetery

Events

Vine Street Hill Cemetery APR
3701 Vine St.

2

Cincinnati, OH, 45220

Visitation

12:00PM

Norman Chapel
4521 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45223

APR
2

Service

01:00PM

Norman Chapel
4521 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45223

Comments

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Freddy Dace - April 01 at 07:39 AM

“

I share your paim i can see his smile. I had just seen him only a few days before he
got his wings. spiller being Spiller and did what we always sone teased each other.
Om this day Spillervand i was a public place teasing eack other and going down
memory lane. This sadens me but I send my love to the family. I want to tell Karen ,
Yati , Keisha and Little Karrie yoi had a place in Spiller's heart that was priceless. His
smile shined like a 100 watt light bukb when he spoke of you all. Spiller was only on
loan to us and it was a pleasure to havel him the time we had him. He was well know
as the cable man but most of all a friend you could talk to. Rest Spiller your job here
was done until we meet again. I'm sending a big Hug to his mother and
Siblings...Claudette Ward Davis aka Miss Claudia a life time neibhbor.

Claudette Ward Murray Davis - April 01 at 07:21 AM

“

Condolences go out to the family We had some Great Times when we were Younger
Going to Miss you Bro rest in peace in the arms of the Creator....
Price

Anthony G Price Sr. - March 31 at 01:42 PM

“

My Brother , my Brother....we truly went from boys to men together. so many
memories . a lifetime of growing up...becoming fathers & grandfathers..i miss you so
much man. but in my heart and mind are many memories that make me smile even
thou I am sad for you leaving us....Being a Christin I know it's God's will...So I Thank
God that I had you man as one of the BEST friends I ever had in my life....Much Love
& Respect for you...I'll tell others of all of the many stories of our journey....You were

Loved by so many....My Good Dear Friend forever....No more pain or suffering nor
worries ...you are in God's House now....Thank you for being a major part of my
Life.....Mr. Karrie Spiller....Peace Brother man.....Freddy Dace
Freddy Dace - March 31 at 01:08 PM

“

Spiller, you will be missed. Prayers to Spiller's Family. May you all find joy in the
memories that you shared with Spiller. And, may God's love and peace comfort you
all at this time.

Marlene McGlothin - March 31 at 09:38 AM

“

MY CONDOLENCES AND PRAYERS ARE WITH YOU ALL.. RIH buddy boy you will
be dearly missed love ya Michelle and Eric

michelle ingram - March 31 at 09:02 AM

“

Man just find out about you I saw you up at Kroger you said you was going to check on
your Mother in Cumminsville.Karremm you know by me working in Jessie's Market I here
things.You know it was a pleasure to know you Prerry Robert Coates and Chipper you will
always be the Cable Man.You was smooth as Butter never loud.Sorry we didn't get Beef
Hot Metts love you Man.RIP
Melvin Walker - April 01 at 07:51 PM

“

One Thing about you when you said you coming to my house you came love you man
going to miss you at BW3 eat the Wings baby.lol.love you man.
Melvin Walker - April 01 at 08:01 PM

